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ARDMORE and BRYN M A WR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1950

""VOL. XLVI, NO. 17

CODJ'rl.bl, Tr.ueel or
8r,.. M..", c.u.... Itl.

Weekend Stars

Modern Poets; Orderly Auden

Square Dancing,

�-- ,.. --

Contrasts] With Moody Thomas

Athletic Meets
Five Competing Colleges
Adjudge Weekend
Success
'The Sports
last

11,

nut Hill ,

Mawr.

Swarthmore,
weekend

Bryn

and

at the murky blue walla of derly room I waited for the British

-----=-'----

Guillemin Asserts
Mawr, Zoroaster Was
·
ht F'
Irst Theo1OgIaD
gym.
Gui1lemiR,

11

Hood, and Barnard. Atter the vis_
.itlng players had boon aettJed
and

shown

where

Dr. Jaeques Duchesne
Th� Professor of Religion a t the State
.-quare dance was a great suetes!!! University of Liege in Belgi um,
.and we all owe a great deal to the apoke in the Common Room on
for

a square dance.

Gym Depar1lment for getting Ed Frida y, March
Zoroas ter.
'Durlacher to caU. The rYm

on the subject

!

the end of the evening.

cine man," all 10 many people beThat Friday afternoon ,before lieve, but indeed "the flnt thea••gan, Mr. 1000ian." Although Zoroaster lived
't
¥ItIes "".,
b e aports actI·•
held

a

SQuare

dance in

Iran

sometime

between

the

ocl... for all thote not particlpat. tenth to the sixth century before
jDlr ia the Iport, weekend. Th1e C hrist, hll was the !liNt Eastern

...... gr.tty Ippreciated, and the
.aUeDdance was very large.
Att.e r the IqU_" dance w.as
'OYer. tired dafttel'l found their

philosophy to penetrate Western
nor
Civilisation. Nelbber G r eek
Jewish thought have ,been free of

the in:Ouence of Zoroastrian the-

sofa with a list of questions Poetry, had left 'me abandoned in

the

from

works

of

lands and E. Cadwalader as first Zoroaster, Dr. Guillemin l1lustrat
<doubles. The reaults of the match- ed the important dil:ferenees be
__ were Bryn Mawr �rat, winning tween the old Iranian bellefl and

.,e.f ita six match,ts. SwarthJ Cofttinued � Page 5

flve

i

·

the new reli gon dictated iby "the
Continued

Oft

Page 2

I

..
Iews and slouching obehind the
Be does not, however, consider
AIt.bIe when they were "offered" by The Consul a 1J)0Jitical play.
our editor, we found ourselveJ in though it il applicable to any
the Warwick last Friday on our country, it must not be appli ed, for
way to in terview Glan-Carlo Me- It was written as & Kuman drama.
:notti. rJi we had any worries they
W1Ien we asked why it Is caUed

were forgotten when we met a a musical drama .nd not an
barmIn.. and intense opera, be lAU'lbed. He would like
'POsItIYe, c.
,yOln.. man of thlrty-eicht. the to call it an opera--that'J what it
-compo.er ot AlMlla eo. to the is - but the producetfJ (Chandl er
Ball. 11M M..u.., TIle Teiepllooe, Cowles and Urem ZiJd)aJilt., Jr.)
tca:re

away

tbe

'!be idea at TIte Coati! baa aJ· p�ie. Most of all, he would like
way. been a kind at. abse.. ion with to call it a melodrama, oat the
)fro lfeno ttJ. He was bom in Ca- word has loat its original connotadil'llano on Lake Lurano on the tion of melos and drama, and ia

Aa. chll d nc.nr .. ominoas sa Hopera....
Although be write. opera, Mr.
he coaldll"t. ..wn in the lake be.
..._no I(enottl writes it for the th.tn..
... .. __
callR _
�....
� pauport �
.......... ahrap papua, r. U. hate. opera holllN; u.-, uti
ltallan-Bwill border.

_.I L_
L-_
_t-.-..a
ms" At the lIetropolltu
...
_. . •DIU
- "_16
...... a_
-- ....,..
..
cnnrtaa rebellion apJut tU ..u. 'be could DOt direct h.Ia Oft work.

of "s.�. Two,.an.., 011
. ..... .. tDet an Jtal1u ,......
"w to w. coaatI7
w .. ....
.
'ftIn ... DO 0Dt to ...t Mr. ....
. ....1'lIIIucI � .....
....,
.... I
...
,h'. ..u .'''' fa ...
__ ... ... _

nor eftld ... cbOOM the MtI, OMt--. or...... B. _ona tIM
... of artI.tIe .... enatift :tJ..

cIoa iD 0,.., ... ... eoalidsn
•aden.- 'I'M
.. tM "'•
opera aad_e
tberatre utneta

OW'

Dr. Herbert Phl lhps, who W!lS

dismissed trom the faculty of the

University

year

of

Washington

lor alleged

last

membership

In

the Communist Party, .poke in the

Common Room Tuesday evening,

5,

i 

: : ��� �::A: � ;"��

.

.....at

.......

....

MacGregor Posits
Christian Dogma

In the .aecond of a aeries of lee
tures on religion, Dr. Geddea Mac
who

Gregor,

holds

the

Rufus

Jonel ChaJr in Philosophy and Re
ligion at Bryn Mawr, lpoke In the
Common Roam on Monday, March

i

wu concentrated on the uninr
sity campus. Everyone on the fac.
ulty was interviewed. The preuure
under which the teache,. were
working greatly harmed thl' Ulual
spirit in teaching and reaeareh.
That fan, oceurred the "trial that

13. His ,lIbject was "The FutUN will make academic history." naose
faculty membera who admitted
of Dogma In a Liberal Society."

that either present or put membenhlp
and those
, there Is now a popular belief that in the Commun1at Party,
tion
informa
d
withhel
"religion ia and always mUlt be who had
to
de
ty
universi
the
at
tried
lIIogmatic in the wont tenle 01 were
the" were
not
or
whetber
termine
thil term," and thua eventually re
15
for their dfa..
Lecture, Dr. ligion will become merely an jfex_ sufficient grounds
Pare 2
on
Continued
Continued on �a le 2
"Ricorou.s
Room,
MacGregor

lOr.

stated

______ ___

CALENDAR

Wednelday, March.
Philosophy Club

Hugues

LeBlanc.
Common

8:16

Screwy Sycamores Lend Laughs
....
Sionim, "Soviet Lila as Reftec.'"
ed in ill Literature," Common
In 'You Can't Take It With You'
Russian

plight, tMenotti decided that some.
b, Paala Stn w hecker, '52
Alwsys t>eing terrified of Inter- thin« must be said.

to

1 ,----

p.m.

Relation of Theatre and Opera

didn't want

Dismissed Professor
Outlines Process
Of Trial

_

�hic.,"

Menotti Discusses�'The Consul',

.and n.. (}oual.

For Communist

on the q uestion, "Should
March
He had anI was trying to talk a labyrinth of loric.
Academic Freedom be Exll.nded t o
to the man who seemed unhappily alyzed human history into ita comCommunists ,. . His thesis wa. that
and uncomfortably seated. at the }>onent social part! and had ar'
Communists should not be restrc t
other end of lhe couch.
i
e d th
O
t
ed from teaching because they are
Continued on Page 5
g
corr
e
not known to be sub versive. Em
poet ry. He enumera ted his definiphas i zing the word "known," he
tiona with the lucidity of a geomeexplained that the anti�Communtriclan, but he slated them In geD1st activities so prev alent today are
eral terms whose particular meanbased on ignorance or miainter�
Ing w.. clear only to hhnsel!. But
pretation ot party doctrines, and
after the lecture [ gathered myself
are therelore not justlfted aocoh:l�
together, "ked for, and got per
ing to tho democratic theory of
mission to speak to Mr. Auden
eivil rig-htl. He would not., on the
alone tor a few moments.
I ar- other hand, advocate the extension
Specially Coatribntfd b,
rived ahead at him, -and .at in a
of academic freedom to such a
Irina Nelidow, '50
waiting,
chair
ed
s tra ight..b aek
greup as tbe Faacistl, whose policy
Dr. Edward
Dalton, .March 9.
questio ns in hand, Preeently I ot rac i sm is clearly antl- demo
.�
D·
U. vvn
�. d on,
Ir""lNr of the Na- h eard the creak of bearings in the
cratic.
t 'b
tlonal Bureau at Standardl, gave slld l"
ehind me, and tM
- doo t
Dr. Phillips began hi. talk with
thl, year'1 third Sigma Xi lactUN ....
••
111n
"A_A"
.
�
... e doora
.. ·
..
.
jIVV>o en"",�, ro
4
.
I
view of the background facta of
a
on ua..J'
nce
t
accou:n
an
1D ndia,"
lOClC
OoatJnued Oft Pa,••
his dismissal and trial. tn 19"7, an
of his t.hree-week trip through I 
�
Un. American
of
investipton
dla ... . delegate to the Indi4h
Activities wa, begun by the Can
...
Seien e. C o ogre
well Committee of the Wublnglon
The Cona-rell, an erganiution
State Legislature, whose p1'OlJf'&m
affiliating nrloUJ fielda of applied

.

Reading

a Swarthmore

in a co rner of this archaic blue- audience on Na ture, Hlslor1, and

ay back to their .halls to rest up ology.
...
Zoroaster w.. by profell ion a .den ce , IWaS in aeesion in Puna for
10r the activities of. the Ifollewin.
-'>
but sa he felt new beliefs a week, and was attended by de1e�
priest.,
cIa7.
gates
f rom
England, France,
On Saturday the actual athletics lIIiffering tram those of the uta!)..
A
merica,
.Alter ita
and Russia.
IMIpft. The 1POm. pl.,ed were iiabed religion, he began to preach
a
o
n
dj u.rmne t Dr. Condon Tiaited
-badminton, bUbtlbal1, and .wlm- his own ideas. u.nder the proteenivers
ities and laboratotlea in
Badminton beean at 9:00 tlon of P rince Vishtasp., ruler of u
:miDI'.
,
a
r
Delhi, AUl'angabad, and
Alg
:in the lMerion Cricket Courts and the pastorel <peOples of Eastern
Be
a
ore.
l
<continued until lunch time. Bryn (ran. Although Zoroaster's ,polltlne
Dr. C ndon laid great emphalia
M.wr's
B. cal horizon was smaU, his meNage
of
team conaisted
Continued on Pale"
'"';l'ownaend ... first eingle a, A. New- was of coamic importance.
�ld second. aingles, and N. New-

to

Acad. Freedom

Condon Reveals
Indian In. terest
10,
Dr. Guillemin, who
In SCI'ence StudY

with good old dances, and
is conaidered one of the few au<ailing was so terrific that every� thorities on bhe subj ect, stated
one looked like professionals 'b, that Zoroaster twas not a "med -

])vlach.r

lecture

��:�

t o trO,

everyone trooped over to the

.again

were somewhere else than seat- plotted

His precise ly

Phillips Defends

my hand.

.tarted Friday night with a picnic

:rOOIlU

For a moment I rwished poet, W. H. .Auden.

the room.

'Program

lIupper in the gym for Bryn

by Jane Au,ustlne. '52

the floor 1 looked out at the lun- ahinlng- symmetry of the r ectangu
deserted morning, and then in tar table-top. In this !bare and or

with five colleges par-

The

b, lane Aul'UMine, '5%

�ite;

Weekend was held

ticipating: Barnard, Hood, Cheat-

Auden's Precise Logic
Gives Analysis
Of Poetry

'l\he waU. of the room were pale
Grey akles, cross-threaded with
trees' /bare branches, came down unadorned green, the woodwork
�tangle of dl'1 gran.
no f petal-.heddlng center
to a
Through a window extending to piece interrupted the stark and

Friday and Saturd ay, March

to and

Subjective Welshman
Wanl8 to Wrile
Of Happiness

PRICE 15CENTR

lAeture,

Room, Haverford,

nUII'Ma"

Mr.

8:15

Mareh. I.

Marc

p. m.

Spanish Club. Dr. Ped ro 8&1inas of Johns Jlopltina Univer
sity, .common Room, 4:80 p. m.
Frida" Karch

17

CIaaaiCi Club, Mias Helen
North Swarlhmore , "The Train.
Ing of the Orator," Common
Room, ':00 p. m.

Drama Guild, j70u Can't
Take It With You," Goodhart,

����:
8:
��:

MarcJa

18

Drama GaUd, "You Can't
Take It With You," Goodhart,

Glee

by Haverford Collep
Club aDd Bryn Mawr

Choru., HUDter .con.. P1a,�
bOUIe, New Yort, 8:80 p. m.

II....,.. ilardi •
"----0.
'"'�. mw.ata, Dr.

)'alb::

Gllbert, '-n.. Blaalftcanea of
the BeJcian Deciiona," Com

'1:15

PAIL
Beom.
w- s..,.. IIanIt. 21
III, s
'..mhl7,
CoD...
8&uIaa ...... .... VaJaa at
�_ .. KeIet1oa. to �

moD

I" L��
d �.�_
�
� �rt,::.�8�'' '��� J
...

..

_

br Barban Joeben. '52

.:
UAn ic e-box full of corn flak

YOQ Can't Take It WIth. You In
clude Alice, the Sycamore's JeeoDd

daughter, her nance and hia pe,r
that gives you an idea of the Sycalous
morea!" And the Sycamores will ents. Besides proTiding a aer
no doubt give you a mu1titude of note, they "rYe as an amusing an
ideal, for they are about the titheaiJ: 'to the anake-nlslnc Syca 
wackiest family that has ever ex
mores, each of whom cael bappD,
isted in fact or fiction. They will
on hia own ..",.y, payln, little at
on
grace the Goodhart ,tage
tention UI anyone else. BIJldea
March 17th and 18th, 'When Bryn
being a little pec uliar themH:lves,
present
Haverford
and
Mawr
the members of thia fami ly have
�aufman and Hart'. You. a..�t
a wonderful talent for picking up
lI'ake It With You..
an inuedwle asaortment of char
Penny Sycamore, the CUidlna aclen. There ia Borl. Kolenkhov,
light of thil weird collection of la- £esie's ballet teacher who be
dividualiah , II in the tbro_ of linea that "Art is o y acbil'fad
mtin, at lu.t a doun pIa,..
tJnou.ch Plnpiration"; there la
Her hUJl)and nurkes f'lI'ewol'lu in Gay
rat.bu
lb.
WeUincton,
the cellar, aDd Ia p\amiD&' to do ·'OOoM,.' actr_: tha,. ia Olp

ni

the Ruuiu docheu who works in
ChiId'a ButaQaDt and d.J.lpta
In ....kboc btl..... , aDd ..... Ia
Mr. .De PUma. the \caDu ...a.o
of a candy eaUed "'Lo'f� ca.... oa. day aDd jut ....r
. lift.
eftr7 day. "le', InMbaacl .... a
u....
With
SJIC_rIII tbe
....... for .� tbbop, ODd Mr .-.dboor7 Ia 110. nalo, loP Ia
the whole Ruallaa 1Wnt1aiioa lD
this uploai.. mecl iam. "51, UMlr
da".b ter,
._ Ioollot 1A·
c....m.t, aDd -.t. nell' batcbes

to ... wIodo, ... ..._
au- tIoa • eatireJ7 1IOII..t.mt.ea : aD
"'y MIl- III "to too boPP>' IA oar
� fa crwa IOIi fill WQ'."

",..",,1,",* ..... ....

atiand:iaa'

.-.

The

dall6l1t ID -.

1MIIt
eomm....

�

P....

Two

Hn. Camariaa. in her talk Ib
JMIaa
'10.. eltad !t. dot.... aD4......
It Ie .,odolOO otto, tile
.,.1.....
BriUt.h .tate-, -t. ,b, aal4, tbt
WeeHitIc ._ ill tlia 4roIII1II
tlUOO ,... N...

FouN'DIID IN IJH

\

.

n.

'

JOANNA SEMEL, '12

able to the Exeeutive Board for

and the guarantee of equal pablic realization tha.t in any community

Suh8Cription Board

Mailing pri.., IJ.IO

05cc

Pr8.('ti�e

Lbority of tbe law as long at

1

jon

number of 8fIloicing violation Cal" irdrirrgement involves tphyaical, ....
well II moral, danger to the com

munity. U a l"irl wanta.to smoke
in her room, for example, tbe fear
a! detedion and of lmplieatiDg"
h9vily on many exillting conlti- eat ldnds of action 8Y which any others will not be .ufticlem to atop
tutiona.
"What will be indian," group can cboose to govern itlell. her.; she will find an opportunity

involved is the clause interpreting the honor system at Bry n
Mawr, which the revisions committee has attempted to
clarify. The present wording of the clauy" as it now stands
in the Constitution, is as folbwa: IiEach member of the

M. Guillemin Recountl
.
ZorOlUter', Doct.rUle
Oontinued frOID Pace 1

A88Ociation.is reapon.mle for seeing that· others carty out fint theolocian!' "The ancient
the rules, and ahe may report infringementa at her disere- Indo.Iranlan. .believed in many
.. .
t0 each"
_.
UL wh om
a,
....
.
. I pressure ; 18 every different 5
tion." This raises the question of •,socia
attri
w
uted
like
"entity"
aome
b
as
to employ it regardless of her attitude tostudent obliaed
•
wholesomenesl

immortality'

wel-

ward the rule and her personal feelings in the matter?
''''. and dev
t.' at!on. III'U'"a n ' comis
clause
munlcated witb these.ods through
The revisions committee's clarification of the
slated under lOA" in the ballot: "Each member of the ABSo- meditation and sacrifices of blood,
rd fire and rlquor, W h'ICh renew00 the
ciation 18 responsible and accountable to the Executive Boa
ha mony

tw

n

d

the

ment Alaociation are neceaaary If
we are to govern ourselves rather
�an be governed 'by others. They
are necelaary if the college is to
m intain It� reputation aa a plaee
�
W
a h gh
ndard of social
.ta
i
and Intellectual conduct il mainta O eel
For UI to help one another
to ])resel"f8 that atmolphere i. a
duty to our.elve. and the college.
The Self-G O Do ard II not a croup
T
.
. .
n
em ent on othen, 'but
�
e croup
at we ourselvea cboole
to administer tbOH rules that are
necessary to responsible lelt-...ov.
e
nt. I
, n order to do thill,ethe
mma
mutt be able, no to hO])e

�

In.

:�ttIDC I

be
D
ma
!"�
for seeing that others carry out the rules. She may report I unl'verse. The d �
lCtat esof
£Nroaster
infringementa at her d1scretIon." Many, however, have been torbade lacrlficial liquor
thul
�
di88Btiafied with the Board's interpretation of compulsory 'staning" tbe trods whl�h fed
to ema d
I
ce e co
n
m r
soCial pressure dn a previous case. Clause lOB" in the re. opon 41UCr. sacrifice. Z oroaster o�ra�! n o:
evez a
ent.
whole
theology
was
monotheistic.
viaions atates an alteration in the rule itself: "Each memncerelY yoon,
•

•

I

retained

onl

.r. one

�

��

��

go,

nlflura
to
_
d'
ber of the Association Is responsible for attempting to pre- U
.
u aa da, tb e WIse lord."
The no._._.....
UflM,;l.olon of the r uI es by other students. She may re- tiona " ..oeiated
vent }1
·th th
thel
port infringements at her discretion." If this change fa gods became aspee of
roaat.. differed from
effected, the student is morally responsible to use "social
th,
Zo

�Ul':.

pressure", but she is not accountable to the Board if she feels Hebrew 'Propheta in that he IIPOka

'

E. J. Goldblatt

MacGregor Deliberate.
Chrutian Faith, Dogma

� nu ed. fro. Pace 1
to hi. Cod sa friend to friend. H.
tbat it is not in accordance witb ber beliefs. It i. between
ercile" in which no one wUt .be.
did
t
t
Ah
�� ��:��: Ueve.
these two alternatives that the student body will vote this a tr::s : � ::
n e
l na
,
Ma cGregor
demonstrated
weekend.
'Dr.
instead tbat God ne eds man's help
that the ehul"Ch. needs ita dogmas
to
fulfill His will.
H the "A'" clause is enforced, the ideal of voluntary
conv Y ttl mes uge "Proposi.
Dr. GuWemm .atated
.
;
th a t
concern for 'the community may lose much of its meaning
Ich urport d
aa
oroaster
Z
the
was
�
�
lirat apocalY])tic h�r:::r
and, therefore, its benefits. Although the student will have
l
I pro het, believing tb.t 81 tbe
nothinr to lose by reprimanding the person who breaks the
purport allO
�
�Ie :at
d
each
a
l e both
'be� these proposltlonl are fraught with
� ?" if
��
rule, ahe mey Jose sight of the moral issue involved; because
n o::,n l eholce
beh a peculiar danger, since. uDleu
�
she is directly accountable to the Board, she may do It be- �en g�
e
80 eac
their character is fully understood,
cause ahe fears a penalty.
end wi� a �r'reaponding
they muat alwaYI appear lntole ·
.
.
r
.
In theory, the liB" ciause IS tbe ruIe under which
e, 4"10._1
"" ' rec o mpense. A.hura W& l not ably doematie in tbe
pej orative
�
.
.
a god of lo e, at of
.. adults, should be pnvileged to lIve. Then, all acts of somal
\'
m
sellle of thll term
A Chrt.tian
.
and
ro..
ter there - dOPla i. not aomethlng Ie
.. than
preuure would be purely voluntary and committed aolely
Zo
•. th
ta
hou1 d a vllion; It I,
lom�tDl' more. It
throul'h the desire of the student to keep tile rulee of the
:�
a
•
tre
t
half I'Jimmertnl' through
:
Self-Government Aaaoclation of which she heraelt il a mem'Would �t
y be h
Unlike JGb, he rna not
1Nw. We realise, however, that there always will be students
troa�
sed that' u,
at
bled b7 the ,problem of why
__
a .....
· ... few,
ecmeern, and that they, tl-...
I�
wtIo lack this
.. the ........
ca� �..
. .. b

�

.

"'I� tile
'- .. ..,

- )Ii

.; ::'t#..mR'"II��__ '''MIII'''
I ;U� ..lil ,..tIIIt
:I�III ::!'1'�F':'.

..-

...

::��� ��
:..u

N: Wd be 110-

•

•

� Uh

r;:�t

.

=.:..�o:

j),-. I-o.1_�:_�L'-';...WuG

....... of Ita do....tIe .-tl...

and contrive to hide her activity...

The Itrongest

pollible detarrenta

are a knowledge ot Ute rule, an
understanding of the rea.on. be
hind it, and a belief that it i.

right. FurtbemlOre, any admoni_
tion administered marely bom.
of

fear

camet

Jluol.bment

leas.

weight than one baled on peraonal

conviction.
In every sphere, the oollece com-.

munity upecta from ita membera .

a high level of maturity, intecrilf..
By dividinc re.
and judgment.
aponsibUity between the Individual

and

the rest

of the

community..

wording .A implies a lack ot taith
in the individual's jud,pnent. This

diacrepaney between the working
ideal aDd wordinc A caulel oon
fuaion in the mind of the lJtudent:

as to where the respon.ibiJity liel..

and is wea'keninc our ,pruent sYI�
tern.
We

believe

that

res,ponlibillty

,bau1d be place directly on the in

dividual, by adoptin&, 'Wording B_
We believe that loelal !prelMlre fa.

valuable when It II voluntary. W.
believe that It II the responsibility

of the SeIf-Gov Board to clarify
the rulea and to re-empbwze the
importanc:e of indlvldua.l responsl�
bUl"..

Sincerely yours,
Pamela W.ahl

Pamela Whittaker

.PriaeiUa Jobnson

PhiUipa Clm".. Right
Of CommunUt In Un S.

O_th
..
teel fro. Pare 1
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compensation is given. Thil leaves before the Board In the past few
the door wide open for nationalin,. weeks that there haa been. The
tlon.
use r4 social prelllu re, of perauaTbe constitution ot India draWl lion and dilC:Ullion. are the high

ltated Mrs. Camariu., ''will be the acta of omiaaion are often al
way It works out."
harmful to the welofare ot. the
Thi8 week, the ballots for the revision of the Self...Gov..
croup . . sre act4a ot commislion.
ernment Conltitution will be distributed. '!be major issue
Tbe rules of the Sel:f..covern-

•

The fear o! detection,

narlus pointed oul clausel under eral level ot int.eerlty. If an ot the rules, Ind on a true under
which action against these rights us always upheld the rulel when mnding of the reasons behind
might be initiated. For inltance, we undentood the �aaonl behind them. I[t it eapecially important.
property ean be deprived by au· them. we would not have had the to underatend the rules when an

1.------'

S�stem ill

inlrlngementa at ho

discretion.

il not a very elfective deterrent.
�Ioyment. Other provisionl in- there will be penonl and timel
Social pressure haa value only
chule o«upational and religioul IW.hen violating rules seems lesl
it ia based on a penonal
when
freedom, and ruarantees of life important than our own temporary
and liberty. Hawever, .Mrs. Car- impulsel iI I reftection on the gen· concern for the implementation of"

ELUE LEW ATHEaTON, 'S2, M.n.gtr
M.u.Y-BU£NICE MOI.JUS. '12
NANCY AUXANDEJ.. '12
GUTCHEN GA.£LEIN, 'SO
PATJ.ICIA MULUGAN, '12
MA'-J()I.1E PETUSON, on
PENELO':& GI.UNOUGH, 'so
TabE WA&UN, '12
M.u,y KAy LAcurrz.·J}

Honor

of the rules by other student.. Sh.

may report

It haa been sucinted that this iehment would be abortive, and/or
cDm])ulslon indicates lack of faith that the potenti.al infringer would
The most im])Ortlant provilions t:4 in Individual integrity and under hestitate to involve others in her
guilt In both of these reasons th&
the civil rights pr OgJ'am are the mines Individual responli.blUty.
.
-It doel not leem to me that the preventive is fear of detection.
abolllhment 01 cl1ul distinctions.

BETTY ANN ScHOEN, 'S 1

.

attempting to prevent infnetiona

Union.

BAJ.BARA G OLDMAN, 'J}
JOAN RIJ'PS, '12

aeCODd cl... 1D1tta' It the Ardmore. P
... p,..
UDder Act of ea.� A_psi 24. Ul2
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eoneerninc t&e re
vl.ion of the Self-Go. nale&. One
lllUI

sevenI

states than the President in the

Busln.... Stal

II

mittee will present to the

l'O'Yemon of clu. A atates,

TAMA ScHENI, 'S2 &: MAJ.Y KAy LACD.ITZ. 'Jl

an, time

$1 '

This week. the RevisloM Com

1lt .seem. to UI that those who.
The President can abo appoint locial prHlure, In an attempt to
who eonvinee and deter from continued choose wording oA. do 10 because
they believe that tbe fear of pun
have even more power in the viola tiona.

B....In_ Managers

at

r:

can rellolve parliamentary con- c:f the Self-Go'Y rulea. Tbit doel rulel by other Itudent&. Sbe may
ftktl; can initiate finanee billa, and not mean report!nr to the Board.. report Infrlngementt at her difICre
but r&ther tbe tne of Inftuence or tion.
even has a auspenllory veto.

Stal PhotocraPhen

bepn

anal .the

S. Each melWber of the AHa..
The prHent .poIitlon tl
mueh�posed power of the form· student.
er Governor General. The Pres!· bhat each of 01 hat a relPOnai>ilit}' ciation is relponsible for attempt
dent has the power of dissolution; to do her Hit to prevent riolationl illl' to prevent infractionl of. the

FkA NCINE Du Pu.tsu, 'S2
SUE :BI..AJ.tANN, '12

SubKription . IJ.OO
SubtcriptioaJ mly

��

could control beth dilferente. In wordlni of the two
hi, po�n,
Prime Minister and Parliament. proposal. Indleate, we malt choose
The constitution Is larrely drawn bebween w-hether we !Want this re
Irom the Government Act � 1936, IJPOnsibility to be compulaory or at
and containl reminden of th� the discretion of the individual

1!.JUor-i"..cbi,j

MAJ.y-BUENICE M�, '12
hAHCES SHD.LEY. 'n
JUDCnH �ALDaOPJ 'S3

HELEN!! K-.AME', 'J}

•

Thus there i. po5lible owor- coneer ns the honor .ylrtem -the of these iuuee- involves two POI_
tunity for veat centralization un- responsibility of atudent. for the libl. Interpret6tlons of the hODOur
der hit hand. Hi, position i. IUP- action. of othar atudentl- upon IYltem.
A. Each member 0If the Alloposed to be analagou. to that of a whlen dependa our whole concept
con.titutional monarcb, but with of student aelf-covemment. As the ciation is responsible and accou nt
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Dear Ed

PAULA Sn.AWHECIt£k, 'S2, Cop,
BAUAJ.A jOEUON. '12, MIh-"p

JANE AUGUSTIN!, '12

c..Jb..

r:t
�1I.I'ttftent To the _tor:
Next we. the collere "';'11 be
'Alleml:fl,.. at the time of ita com·
position, renders it wealr in perlA. called upon to vote on chonces in
nt. chief "Weak:ne.. is the leek of the Constitution lucreated by the
reatrlction en the President', pow.. Revi.lona Ctmmittee. One of theae

oonatttee

Editorial Board
JOAN McBama, '12,

Wodn084iay, March 15, II1G
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N. Blackwood, Big Leaguer Now, LAST NIGHTERS Punning Lawyer Goldblatt Plans
Promises More Food, Milkshakes
b, Mary.8erenice Morris
A broad, friendly amUe and

ftuh

of abining

olltward

black

imprea.ion

Princeton 'Lear' Shows
Earnest Effort,
'Freed Stage'

avid hoekey player, she will nenr
her friends, the

• fOl1ret, nor will

.h.ir�n time cbe received a ,enulne, more
of
Nancy than life-sized blao1t eye last faU.

Specially eontributed by

t.eal'\le. .A.
Ilgnificant out.ward .pre.sion wearing dark glallea dur
olng Ing a whole PrInceton weekend I
lllllPrelllon, too, for her e&ay....

atrltfule ;personality la truly refteet Her sports caNer, /Which also in
ed in the pleaaant elI':prelllon enr cludes -badminton and tennis, haa Acting, staginC, and direction were
prelent on ,her face. She'. alway' caused her other disasters, too. earnest and conael entious throughrudy to !break into her IamoUl D. Tohe epilode of the huge spUnter out; if the group failed to convey
B. laugh, a. her lriend. have ao in her leg, whieh a:tter conaider aU of the terrible grandeur of the
appropriately named it. (Dying alble home treatment, ended up 'by play, it was becau.e they tried too
being removed at the Bryn M1lwr hard.
bird, that lal)
.Let not this outward e••e de. HOlLpital, &hall surely go down tn
The etacinc was fresh and interceive you, thoQl'h. Nancy Black· Bryn Mawr I,..rta history. .When eati�, and, on the whole. very
wood i. .. woman of action, and ever Naney does a thiq, sbe doel well done. The music deserves es'ha. even formulated a de1l.nite pol. it in a biB' way!
pedal note - atudent composed,
Everyone will be glad to hear
icy for the League, at thl. early
It was never obtrusive, yet man�
date which, l'm lure, will receive .. that Nancy haa a policy for the aged to caleh the mood of the play
mighty welcome in the heana 0:1 Soda Fountain, too, w1tich etresus
beautitully . The off-riage trumpets
.n BrJD Ma'Wl'tyr.. In aocordance "even biner and better mUk which designated the battle scenes
wit.h her aympathetlc nature, ahe shakes."
were especially coed.
With more food, higger and bet-.
II .goIng to advoeate increased
The Intime stage being very
ehipmente of food to the people in ter mUksha'ke., and adminiltra
small. the students experimented
Bryn .Mawr.
Thank heavena it'a tive ability such as Nancy has
n
G' called the freed
with somethi
•
food, and not sweater!. She has &bown in the work she has already
stace, which consists of an off.
been knitting on the same one for done as the director of the Bryn
center platform of varying levels,
Mawr Summer Camp, everythinB'
two yeara!
the whole ftanked by black cur...
Being a politics major, Nancy points to a healthy and suoc.elaful
tains. The freed .tage wall meant
hopes that her rtudiea tWill be a year for the League.
to convey a sense of space aa well
help to her in making the League
al to provide an ellC8p8 from the
run amoothly. At first ahe thought
conventional picture-frame, but the
that her work on international or
idu did not work out well on the
ganiZation might help her, but
tiny Intime stage. It always seem.
after a few more moments ex! deep
ed in danger of turning into an
reflection, decided thia was highly
obstacle rac:e.
doubtful.
The
fourth
annual
Bulletin
GTeat emphasis was given the
Speaking of Princeton, It seems
Forum
be held in Philadelphia lighting. It conllisted mostly of 00
to be conneeted with molt of the
on March 21 and 22. The theme Ileries of apota, which were thrown
major events in Nancy's' life. An
will be "The Twentieth Century on the protagonists in each seene,
Second Half," and there win be or dimmed for an over-all murky
three seasions.
effect Intended to heighten the

ForDID Schedules
Famous Speakers
will

the stage. point an ItOt'Qlfng
finger at the lecturer, and an·
nounee with admirable poise aDd
dignity: "Ub, people . . . thl. l.a:
our s.peaker, Mr. JonN. IMr. Jonl__

II . . . er . . . our spealler. Speak,
Mr. Jone.l"
gnmmatical authority" OIl RockeBetty I. an "lndetaHga:bl. work.
feller, she was wed if there wu er." She haa been known .to take
JUth a word .. "influencer" , IIhe eighty...five .boob out of the library
replied, "Of eourse not!
That's t..-onee, whieh occupied 10 much

what they're glvine shots aga1nlt
,
in the Infumaryl'" .A1J a prospec:tive lawyer, she may have to \e
tried for theae felonies.

�

space In her room that she bad to

move into tbe smonr. "hue ab,
talked until three or four i.n the
morninc

inatead

r4 readine the

Betty'. plana for the future of tome. that. evicted her. She hu
the Alliance are as yet nebuJooa. the mind of a .leuth as well .. of
except for the finn position Ihe .. lawyer. She bas acared man,
takes on the problem of introduc- an innocuoua NEWS reporter lea"Ing copy In the editor's vaea.nt
room by a threatening, "What an

yoU doone in -here '"

tf!!IJftMU

,;;il�

by Emmy Cadwalader

Bryn
The
liMn' SwimmlD&'
V.rslty Iwam againlt Penn on
Wednesday, March 8, ·and won by
the .core of 42-15. The ,BrylI Mawr

. A frustrated Gi)aon Clrl born
forty year too late, Betty ean be
dentified by a lopsided bo-w undeJ
'
u
her
and
co11ar,
� goro'01l
the

"'Hello's" from one end of the
campus to the olher lltartle many
Politically inclined
a passer..by.
she reads Man: on the train, and

I.V. alao won, with the score of once infonned an innocent that .he
86-21. The V.raity awimmera came attended "Revolutionary School"
in first in all the races. Thua far in Philadelphia.

We have yet to aaeertain, how
both teama al'e undefeated, but
they Itill have one omon meet to ever, whether Ihe considers Bryn
March
15, Mawr as "revolutionary" as the
be held Thursday,
against Srwarthmore.
University of Alaska!
On Saturday, Jrfarch 11, the
Bryn

lMawr

competed

In

Meet in the

Swimming
the

Penn

Vanity

Incidentally

lntercollegiate
Men'.

Pool.

wit.h

one wishing to enter lJUay contact
The second seasion, on Wednel'l
or day afternoon, will be coneerned
Deooigh
in
Dawes
Bertie
Miriam Baicker in Rhoads.
"Citizens of Tomorrow."
with
Colle,e 8ookshop
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.• and J.
The College Bookahop will ,be G. Fowlkes will speak, and a panf'1
Vacation, of fOU college IItudents, including
during Spring
open
l
Monday throuih Friday,
from Ronnie Gottlieb, wUl discuss Hlgh10.00 to 1:00 p. m.
er Education in America. Amon,
Inauguration
inauguration of

the other speakers scheduled Is
new col Sadia Stoowski. who.e topic will
lege officers 'Will be held on Tues be IIWbat the Youth of the World

day, April 4, at 1:00 p. m. on Tay is Thinking About."
lor .teps.
The last meeting, to be held
Complaint SHsion
Wednesday evening, wlll be devot·
Wednesday evening at 7:15 in ed to "Problems of Peace." SenR

the Common Room. Anyone who tor KnOlWland, Leland Stowe, Gen·
wishes to air complaints &'bout the eral Collins, Marquis Childs, Carl
first year English composition McCardle, and Dr. A. K. Hottle,
course may do so uncurlaUed at Dean of Women at the University
the Curriculum Committee's open of PennsylVAnia are aeheduled to
llpeak.

of Lear's character: his obstinacy
and blind rage, yet withal an es�

Bryn Mawr Music Club Concert

sential majesty. Herbert Strauss'
Edgar was sensitive but weak : he

Succeeds With Brahm s Program

Rolling Stone to Lead Athletes
With Charleston, Annapolis Men.

seemed to understand the part,
but was unable to communicate
by Emmy Cad"'slader, '52
characterized by rreat unanimity this knowledge. Oswald (Hugh
by Frances Shirl�, '53
and
by
phrasing,
and
Last Sunday, in contrast with of attllck
Wilson ) wal disappointing, al
"I feel as if 1 would have to be
the previous week's efforta. the lure rh>'thms. The horn and piano though the fight seene wa.a done 'Mighty Mouse' himsell to suteeed
Bryn Mawr :MUlie lCIub'l Young showed forth well, the note. were very well. Wmon got all of the Andy", Janie Stone said with I
Musicians Coneert preaented a dear, and the three mUllcians humOr of the character acrolls, but
grin when asked how she felt
000 music e:lceU�nUy worked together t�ard a power- omitted hil malevolence. Hill t..r
prognm f1f ..
about her new job as president of
played.
Three Irtudents from the ful dimax. Mr. R.ittich's intona- rifying devotion to Goneril was
the A. A., not to be tonfused with
Curti. Institute. Eocene Rittibh, tion was generally good, and Mias played down. Philip Minor'lI Ed Alcoholics Anonymous, she ex
horn; Marvin Morgenstern, violin Zaneczna played eUortlenly, with mund smelled strongly of ham. Be
plained .finnly.
ist, and Marion Zanetzna, pianill, well-modulaled tonel.
ranted his part to tatters. With
Jane can always be found runIt was Mr. Morgenstern'l sec- ' him, .. with Oswald, the humor
performed two worka, the Brahms
furiously around the campus
ning
Horn Trio in E nat, OPUI 40, and ond vi.it to Bryn Mawr, and he wa' about all that got acroll.
the true athletic tradition with
in
the Vieuxtemps Concerto in A lived up to expectations in his
Many of the small parts were
piles of message.a and odd jobs
tale
playing
ConVieux1emps
of
minor, !Number 5.
well done, France (Paul Zimlkind)
awaiting her. If she doesn'� hap·
The cqncert opened with the certo. His tone twas clear, a.nd hia and tlIe doctor( John Scott) being
pen to mow you down on your trip
Horn Trio, and one�s only com, high notes were generally full and especially good. However, the real
acroll eampu. you may be sure
plaint was that at firat the born round, though there was a ten- heroes of the evening were Kent,
that she Is In her room, surroundleemed a bit loud for Wyndham'. dency toward stridence in loud, Gloucester, and the Fool. Robert
oy atrange piles of notea, rac·
ed
Muaic Room. H�eVf:r a Oalance fast passages t�ard the end of Yaeger gave a virile, powerful, and
quetl, sticks, and most important
The lecond warmly moving perionnallCe 5&15
waa soon �tained, and maintained the fint movement.
of aU, her expansive collection of
movements
wel'e
beauti- Kenl Hil fight with Oswald. and
third
throughout the piece. The open and
ace bandages and brates. Doe!
ing Andante waa stately and mov fully balan�d, and the overall ef... the subsequent scenel in the stocks
your leg faee the wron.g way or is
The aecompani- were among the most memorable
Inc. and aU three artists 'Played feet waa good.
it that your ankles just collapse '
'trith
full,
clear
tODeS.
The ment, played by MIIII z.nec.zna. momenta in the play. Thomal Buell
No matter what the trouble may
&heno waa licht and brisk, and was subordinated to the 1010, "but made the superstitious, gullible
be. Janie hal Ju.t the bandaee for
the tones of the ilUltruments were it came through. clear and firm. old Gloucester intensely human
you. In .plle of it aU she c.n be
Enryone agreed that it W&I the and Yf!'r'Y corrrinc.m.r. Bla loyalty to
beautiluJly blended.
In eomplete
found on almo&t every college val'contrut ,.... the lovely .Adacio, beat concert of the year, and one Lear, his pnuine sympathy for
sity_
'trith ita violin aDd horn paaa.a!pa, ollly hopes that the quartet on "Poor Tom," the lCelM! of hb blind
JaDie Is jDlt obrimmina over witb
and quiet, flowina- rhytbma. The AiprU 16 will be a. Coad. for it inC, the scene upon wbat he think �
ideu
for Dew athletic aetiYitiel
t in this season's are the :oo.er cliffs,
all tJ.e.ae
AUecra con brio brouCht the work will be the l ..
for
next
year. The rreatest projc-t..... _ .... ..
to • triumphant dON, and Wail seriee of five concerts.

I

•

ing speakers. She Intends to stand

The arribltion of the President- on

Swarthmore won the meet with
Drama in everydRY ancient life
the score o.t 42%, and Bryn Mawr -as noted in one current geology
play's sense of timelessness. The
placed lIecond
S41h. The big textbook under the sectior. ou
most striking use of the lighting
BJM. triumph of the meet was paleontology :
came in the fift.h act, when the de
when Ellen Bacon won the 50-yard
" . . . Often they record tragedies
feat of Lear and CoNielia was anFreestyle event for the third eon of the past, such as that found
nouneed. The vivid blue eurtain at
secutive year. Her time this year near the German eity of Nleratein
the baek of the stage, used for out
wall one second less thAn last year. on the Rhine. Here in the sand,
doot' scenes, turned blood red.
In the 50-yard Brea!btroke event atone, which was once n delert
Women's Parts Disappointinr
Betty Oempwoi! placed second, aand, are the small tracka of IUl
The women's parts were very
and Sally Howells tied for lourth insect.
Death stalks the unwary
badly done. GonerH had a deep,
place.
Edith
Lauderdale
took insect in the form o! lizard tracb
throaty, powerful voice and an ap
filth plaee In the Diving event, whieh converge upon the inseet
propriately malignant face. It was
and Esther Smith and Cynthia tracks. Soon the two trails eome
a pity she rode the pentameter so
Herman placed ..cond and 10urth loget·her - and, lbeyond, the li.zard
haril. A. for Regan. she displayed
respec:tively in the lOO-yard Free walks alonl'."
all the violence 01 a stick, her
style event. Bryn Mawr took sec:
There are three Ihowera In our
woodenness being most unfortun
ond plaee in both the i50-yard bathroom.
There are two soap
ate in the blinding of Gloucellter
Medley J«!lay, and the 200-yal'd dishes for the.e three showers.
scene. Cordelia had a sweet face
Freestyle Relay. Laidlaw, Demp There have been two ,soap dilhea
and a sweet voice, but lacked the
wolf, and Bacon made up the :\1ed ever since we can remember and
depth and dignity essential to the
ley team, and Bacon, Pennypacker, ever since we can remember we
part.
Dean and Herman the Freestyle have been moving one of the two
Earnest mediocrity was the
team.
soa.p dishes to our favorite shower..
wont that could be said of IIny of
The Badminton Varsity and J.V. if it is not already there which It
the male parts. Morris E. Kinnan',.
won against Penn on Wednesday, usually isn't (everybody has a dlf
Lear must be placed in this cate
Alaroh 8.
The Varsity won 3-2, lerent favorite ahower). Is this
gory, for, though he was good in
and the J.V. won all five of their attitude
possible
in
the
ne,o,t
the more superficial scenes, he did
Continued on Page •
Baroque synthesis?
not seem to grasp the essential"

"Roots of Democracy" will be
the topic: for the evening of the
Benefit Bl'idgfl Tournament
twenty-first. The speakers will in�
A Bridge tOW"nament for the elude Adlai StevenllOn, Governor
Benefit of the DP ,Scholarship will Duff, Senator Myers, Jamell B.
be held on Saturday, March 18, at Carey, and Mayor Burke of Cleve
3:00 In the Common Room. Any land.

disculsion.

by Joan McBride, "52

Elect of the Allianee la, in her own
inimitable words. "to Co 10 the
Anne MeKen&ie, '51
University of .Alaska and be a
The firlt perfol"Dl8DCe of Kin, jpNOMIEl'" , Betty Goldblatt comLear was given Friday, March 8td, mils other sueh crimes .plost the
by Princeton'. 'I1heatre lDtlm&. Engli.h lancuagq : wheg, .s prime

Blaclawood, new Preeident of the I'm sure IIhe made a dramatie 1m·

The

Future of Alliance and Alaska

-

ect for next year will be the revl:"
val of water polo as it used to be
played in the days of Miss Apple.
bee. Janie has plans to modernize
it a bit though, by having Annap
ulis

coaches

and

.playing

only

men's colleges. mainly beenat' she
feels that Bryn Mawr .tudenta

look so charming in thOle lanle
suits. Also Janie is a great advo·
::ate of having Charl..ton Clauu

instituted al a recular sport nut
year. The regulations of the tl..s
will be that every member must
wear one of her mother's old 1920
flapper dresses or else eredit wilt

not be given.
The 'belt Idea that Janie hRd for
the toming year was the atipuls
t:on that no game will be pllyed
at Bryn Mawr in the future unle..
there ia a large male ebeerinc aet:
tion, and the Annapoll. band to
play during the time...(luta.

U all these Ideas go into effeet
I feel quite lure that Bryn lfawr
will become an extremely athletic
�l1e&"t'. As I lett Janie sbe: was

buried deep in the new reriHd A.,

A_ constitution, mumbling throulh

the parea that ahe
views anyway.

hated

Inter

THE C OLLEGE

Freshmen Select
SeH-Gov't Slate

Freytag, Loening, Chase, Smith
Compete For League Secretary
JUl.IIE FlREYTAG

.J.n her freshman year Julie wa.
po.ter ehatnnan for Freshman
Show, a memlM:r of the A.rtI Ni&ht
Committee.
In her 1000bomore
,ear, .be wa. chalmnan of .the Art
Library, and pUblk:ity ehalnnan of
the League, and a member of the

. 0000Mtn
0
.

B!FUililN LOENliNG
In ber fr••hman year, Helen
... a merDr of tbe German
Club, on ·the Chapel Committee,
and aeeretary for the Maid.' and
Portera' Committee. In her lophOmGN yPl', abe ..... the -head of
the M.ida' and Porten' Comm!ttee,
on the CMpeI Committee, Ind in

Board, and

lMlU.

was

on Vanity Tolley

J..AINE tAUGUS'DlNE

lin her freshman year, Jane wu
on the editorlll ltaff of tb e CoII..e
Ne.... director 0/. the Art. Nia'ht
Play, on the Serlpt Connnlbtee for
Freshman Show, on the Mademolselle College Board, and • member
of the United World Federalllta. In
her .ophomore year, she w•• bull.
neal manairi!r of the lOr.ma Guild,
on the editorial lboard cd the N.....
.Asaociate on the CountellpOint
Board, • co-direct.or of the FNebtMn Hall Play, and an aubtant to
the Soda FO\llltain beads.

.b. Go...... CI....
Var.ily, IV Mermaidl
GENIE CHASE
Penn
In her f,..bm.' ,aa', Geni.
••
s direetor 01. makeup for the
CoDtlaaed fro. Pap a
Kerion B.n Play, he.d of makeup mattbes. The temnl play their Jut

Beat

42.15, 36.21

for the ,F.reabman Sbow, .Freshman
repreaentatlve to the Alliance
from Merion. In her aapbomore
l. at the
yur, .he wa. Co.ehall'll1ln
Sod. Fountain and . Member of
the Leacue Board.
CAiROlJINiE SMiIITH
In her freahman year, Caroline
worked for the Home for Incurable. group, WaJ • member of the
New. naif, and on it. Bu.iness

matche. on Wedne.day, Mareb 16,
against Rosemont.
The Varsity .nd J.V. Bryn M.�
Basketball teams ,played 8warth.
more on Wedneaday, Mat'Oh 8, .nd
albhough ,both teams played well
.nd fllught h.rd tbe tinal seores
.were In favor of Swallthmore, 43.
26 and 48...27 respectively. This
Friday, March 19, the teams play
their lalt match of the ,eason
.'pinst Ursinus.
r----,
Last Wednesday, March 8, the
Save April 16th tor the Jun- finals of the Clasl
gamea were
lor Prom ! W.teh for further held. The
Sophomore C1us won
planl to be made for this week· both the Class Volleybal
l and the
end.
Class
BasketbaU
tournament
'..2 Ellen ,McUroy managed the ClalS
Basketball team, and Helen Simpson th@ Vol1eylball team for the
Indian Gov't Displays
Sophomores.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Interest In Sciences

Continued from Pace 1
on the {ntereat In aeience manife.ted by the Indian government
and it. 4eadera-(Nehru himself is
• bioehemiat). The Departlment of
Selenhfle and Industrial Reae.re.h
hIS buUt eleven national laboratories for dttferent tranehel of
aeience and is .triving to bring
aeienttfic research up to date all
over India. Unfortunately, relatively fflW univeraitle. reeeive any
government support and are .till
poorly equipped, althourh their
teohnieal libradel are fairJy pod.
CoMequently, mo.t research ear·
rIed on .t t�le
1._
universities is
theoretical rather than experimenta.
I
Dr. ,Condon remarked p.rticu.
larly on the demoe.ratle attitude
tow.rd aeienu prevalent in India.
"Everybody criticises every;body
el.e and heated controversies an
eanled on quite openly."
The Indi.n Institute In Benp.
lore, o.f which .Sir C. V. Raman
was fonnerly director, ImJlreaaed
Dr. Condon very much. The InatiLute, which i. both government
lupported and priv.tely endowed,
fa bu.lly engaged In advan«!d re&elrob and In expanding ita b-bor.torle.. In eontraat, the Indian
Atomie Enel'O" Commiulon 11
Yery �.n and undeveloped. At
present it il chiefly oeeupied in
producing portable Geiger counter
unita.
Dr. Condon ended the lecture
b7 .hawing color movies he h.d
taken durina' the trip. The movies
eovered the dedle.tion eeramonl..
of the National Ph)TIic. t.bora
tory (at w,blob Dr. Condon WII
a apeake.r), a party I"iven by Neh.
n, • viJlt with Raman, tour.
of
old Buddhirt cav" and tbe T.j
Kabal, 'Ph.. some deHlbtful mon

' ShoWII
Princeto n 'Lear
CarefuJ. Interpretation

Continufd from P. •
... 8
were realized to the fulles' pos·
sible extent. HI• •tunned, I·
-,edu.
....
loul agony during the blinding
gave the whole scene a 'harp vlvidness which it would otherwtae have
Iscked. Hugb FerCUlon aa the Fool
made the part completely hi' own.
Hi. w•• mon of • gentle, patbetk
fool than Shakespes,e's "b,·tte,
fool," but whetber one admired hi,
interpretation or not, one wa. faced
with the realization that his teehnique w.. .uperb. Never out of
eharader, .
h
,avi
J deeply aware of
the most .igntficanee of the part
as he .aw It, he contributed the
mo.t poli.bed, senaitive perform.
anee of the evening.
One can s.y of almOit every per
Ion in the east of Klnl Lear that
he had undertaken ht. part humbly and revenmtly, only too con
scions of the depth and be.uty of
the play. AI • reault, tM. earnelt
'produetion maintained. • uniform
level ot aincerity and Intereat.
Bowner, in the attempt to resped
the play al a great ...ork of art,
the director .nd calt strained too
hard. Their awe .tultified the
play's foree a
nd power.

NE W S

The aopbomore candidatea to
'Sell..coY. are Penny Merritt, Mary
lMere�ant, Cc:ImeUa Voorhb, and
Barnet Cooper.
i ipre.ident of the frelh
penay l
man elase, and also served as •
.tampomry ehaillDlan earlier In the
year. .she iI • member 01 the
Seienee Club and ba.ketball SQuad,
and waa on bhe vanity hockey
lQuad.
Marr MflI'dIallt ""u one of the
freshm.n rotating merribe.n W

SelfJGoov, worked OD the .tap
crew Ind cOltwne eormn1ttee of
tbe Freamn..n .how, and now
worb In tbe Soda Fountain.
Conie VoodUa I. cia
.. ,..,.,
eentative to AA She ...aa a totatiDe _, of SeI!.(JOY, .....
ed on the c1UI nominating eom
mlttee, and .cted in .the Fre,b·
man Show. She .plaYI second teaai
lI00key and volleyball, .nd third
team baske1l:le1l.
Harriet Cooper has !been • ro.
tating menUr of !both lSeLf-Cov
and the League. She b.s worked
In the Soda Fountain, and waa in
the Freahman ,bow.

Freshmen Name
Undergrad Slate
!Eleanor Toumey. Ann Bowell,
Marguerite Stehli, .nd Carol
&nne are the candidates for first
Sophomore representative to Un
derrrad.
"'roume," is han representative
to the Alll.nce, and has 'Worked in
the Freshman Show, and .t the
Haverford Community .Center.
Tuek HoweD is now the Freshmati clan long mistress, and was
aIso U
lle fIrst temporary .ong
·'
mIs.re... ,
�
�lIe was Iigbta.oftlanarer
for the Freshman Show, has .ung
in the Chorus, and pl.yed seeond
team hockey and Ibasketball.
M.l"ci Stehli has worked In the
Soda Fountain .nd Is on the var_
• ityy Iwimmlng team.
C.rol Soane aJao works in the
aod• fountain, and was e�hair
man of her hall Christma, .ki t
.
eommlttee. Sbe was on the aeript
eommlttee and stage crflW for
Fr8lhman show, i. • member of
Stage Guild and of Chorus, and
WII In the Freshman Hall Play.

Wednesday, Marcb

Named to NSA ; Gottlieb, Hahn,
Lurker, Van Meter and Voorhis
In thil, her llrat year at Bryn
Mawr. Ronnie Gottlieb was tem
porary Sonl' :Hi.treu, a membell
of the Chorua and Double Octet,
and a member of the Orchestra. In
addition, ehe i. on NSA and the
Alliance Board, .1 well a8 being
a manager of the third hockey
team, a member 01 the Mademoiselle
College Board, and a delegate to
the philadelphia Bulletin Forum.
Lita Hahn, a lophomore, worked
lut year .a tbe Sta&'41 Manager 01
tbe Radnor Freshman Hall PlaY.
and parUeipatect in the Fft.hm.an
Show. Thil year abe b on the NSA
eommittee, the Bu.inHil Board of
the NEWS. and i. doing the eo.
tume. 1Gr the Mahb' and PGrten'
Show.

Kathy LUllker, a freshman, w.u
on the Freshman Sbow Sone-Writ
ing Committee, as well a. being
in tbe sbow iteelf. Moreover, Ihe
is a League representative and a
member of the Dance Club.
Another freshman,
Gretcben
VIn Me\er, ia a member 14 �.
Coatesville Theater Group, and is
in Chorus. Gretchen also partici
pated in the Freahman Show, ill;
addition to heine on the Sonl
Writing Committee fGr It.
Freshman Corrie VooNd., ...
well al playing Vanity hoek., and
volleyball, b an A.A. Han ..�
sentative. She waa alto OD the
NonrlnatiDC Committee, In JI'nab
man Show, and is the third rotat.
ing member to Self-GoY.

Cheremeteff, Davies, Freytag,
Lorenz Named for Under- Grad
Catherine Cheum�e(t Wal, dur- Night.

Thil year abe U. c.halrecf

ing her frelhman year, a member the Art Library Committee, baa.
of the OhOrlUl, and took part in done the 'Publicity for the Under-

the Fre.hman Show, the Freshman grad daneel, and
Hall Play, and the French Ohrlst- Publicity

mas Play. 1Ihi& year ahe bal

serv�

has Hrved as

Chairman

for

the

League.

ed a. Song Mi.tress, hall repre-

Betty Lorenz belonged to the
eentatlve to the Allianee, ha, been
French Club in her fre.hman year,
hall agent for the Merion Cleanwas on the Script Committee for
ing Agency, bas sung in the
the FreMman Show, .... in the
Choru" and was on the Freshman
kick chorus of the Show, read .t
Week Committee.
Blind Sehool, did the rmakeup for
EllzabfJh Davies, at Radcliffe the Freshman Hall PlaYI, and .....
the Oeeoration Committee for
last year, ushered for the Harvard on
the Roek Han lOanee. Thla year
Dramatic Club, worked on the
she has belonged to the Philosophy
Radcliffe Freahman Weekend, and
Olub. took charge of table decora
worked for RadcHffe's 70ti1 Anni
tions for Cbristmas Dinner, wu
versary Fund Campaign. This
on the Decorating Committee for
year she has read at Blind Scltoot.
the Hall Dance. In addition, Betty
and Is working on the Msids' Rnd
haa helped Mias Fold)' (exiled
Porterl' Show.
Hungarian professor) with her
Julie Freytag played in the Or English, and lerved al h.ll rep
cheltra I.st year, was Poster resentative to bile Nominating
Chnirman tor the Freshman Show, Committee !for the Sophomore
and Mu.ie Chairman !for Arts Class.

The Drama Guild and the
Stage Guild of Bryn Ma.wr Col
lege take greet pleasure in an·
nouncina- their mercer into one
organization henceforth to be
known as The Bryn Mawr Col·
lere Theatre. Ita offlc�rs fOT the
eoming year as are followl:
President: Sue Kramer
Vice...President: Ellen Baoon
BUllness :Manager: Helen Dobb!
Publieity .Manager: Katchy Tor·
rence

,
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NEWS

Bwy Round of Squore Dancinll and Athletic.
Mahea A.A. Hope To Hatle Another Sporta Day

",ell" l'oet Dyhm Thomm Tell. Of Phm
for future Poem. On Unitleraal Happi_

PhiUipa CIm.... Rillht
01 Communiat In U. S.

Continued rroa Pare 2
DUI.le, Stone,
SalmaDll
CM"metotr, and Taliaferro Iwam
rno" MCODd, winninc four of itt for Swarthmore, which wal Ibort "A member of • faculty. with all
sll: mate1tea, Hood third, winniq a f.. swimmen, beeauM of the the prestige that that poaition ear.
two oat of sUr, and Barnard Intercolleriatel. Hood .'WOD the riea, who belongl to • party known
meet with a decisive 1C:0re of 28, to be plannine to overthrow tb.
.
fourth, winninr only one match
Mawr and Barnard were rovernment Ihould be either dis·
The Balketball 'l'ames started at Bryn
milled or dilCouraced," Dr. Phil
9 :30 and continued until a'bout a close second and third with
lip. 8aauted. However, application
vely,
res
pecti
thre� in the afternoon. The. Bryn acores at .17 and 16
of that joorment to member-. of
with
laat
in
came
Swarthmore
Mawr teMn 'Was made up of Par. and
the Communist Party I, baled on
9
ore
the
cd .
K
ker, D. Chambers, Wright, DaweI,
Incomet popular Idea. of that
The weekend ended with a big
and Hayea as forwarda, and Pel'.
party'. doctrine.. It i, e••enUal
kina, .Atherton, and Lindau did the banr at three on Saturday after.
that theae theories be inveatlrated
The Bnal re. noon with a wonderful tea which
jQb of &"larding.
and understood. not only in tolv
suIt of the day was a tie between the Cym Department gave for ev.
ing the academic problem, but in
A1ter the
Bryn Mawr and Swarthmore, each eryone participating.
facing the dome.t1c civil right.
team winning two games. Bryn tea the varioul colleres and play.
question and the international .It
al a hesitant softening of word.," he said, when 1 ..ked if Mawr won both their pmes, one ers wen' their own way., and
there ..
uetlon.
the lonorona self·eonfident voice it were better for a poet .to make against Barnard and the other Bryn Mawr relaxed at last in the
his living in journali.m, or In lOme with Chestnut Hill. tHood didn't realiution that the venture had
which had rolled forth the
been a great lueee...
Thil WII
blea of And n..th Shan Have No non·literary field. ''Sut,'' he went partitipate in balketilaU.
in lriah t.lnen

for the eye or tor the ear. Ha an·
,wered:Be "a' • ,hart .man. beavy .. For the ear. I Ulu.aJ1, eDd up
throlllh the middle, taperiDc out �pendiDg a lot at. time uWnc io
" Be
toward �ad and feeL Hie hall' myself in an empty room
wal dark aDd lusterleD], evIl; ....id that he linda it moe.h harder
hie mouth small, ,full, aDd deeply to write tree verse than rhymed.
olored, lib a little crumpled
"How do I know what I'm golnr
C
,luDI. OeeulonaUy he looked at to say next until I've found a word
me candidly, but as if overcomlnr that rhymes !"
We laurhed, and
,hyness. I had lbeen told tha
the poet seemed Ie.. unh�y for
wal not well ; hll ey8l, with t e
We had just opened
a moment.
.
ef,
hidden appeal for me to bf br
a window allO, and a breeze came
!
Ihowed tbe e:ror: he w.. Inaklng in from the rainy garden to relieve
to IUppress hll dIscomfort.
the hot stuffiness of the room.
t,
p
and
Welshman
the
''I think
was
oe
it'l better to have a
This
When he spoke, job that haa nothlnr to do with
oJ)ylan Thomas.

ConUn1Mld Ire. P..e 1

.

� �:

•

Coatbta.. In. Pap 1

and

•

I
1

Dominion the oprevious evening. on, "1'n alway, -been mixed up
The l'Wimming meet took place
But there Wlll a musical quality in with words, doinc .cenulo writ· at 10:00 in the B. M. 1')'111. The
the voice u befoTe, and·
and that sort of thIng." I uk· Bryn M.wr swimmerl were Vel...
sadnellL
ain
and, J thought, a cert
him what he was dolnr jUlt eo, Rising, Walker, Wadsworth,
Hil anwwerl to my questions were
he eame to the United
sometimel indefinite and
for this two·months' tour.
and ulually very brief.
"Well, for the lalt Ilx months
I beran iby asking if he

I've done absolutely nothing.

a univerlKY education /Wal
portant to a poet.

the first time that anything like
this haa ever been attempted at

1;---;Ou�r-;Lo:I::":I:-;S;:'::rI;:n-.:-�;;;:-_:::;:::-1

Bryn Mawr. The A. A. hopes to
be able to do this next year.

MATCH MATES

Ski....

_

...
810u

_

8horU

1"'Ia. ,�
•

All

did was sit and look at the lea

day-ob!lerve it-see il it wal
still there . . ."
wouldn't know," he
quietly. "I never had one my..e)f."
My lut question, B.I 1 folded up
That finished that, and I jumped
list and prepared to flee, was
to another subject.
his future poetic planl. He
"Do you think that a young V�"

"I

I"" ,

should eonsciously aet out to

want to write poems of hap.

'"

tate the Ityle of another author

Not just poems about the

pineas.

one of the proven rreat,

little happinellU one experiences
apeare or �nton or Keats!"
in everyday Jile with other humall
.aid that he thought young
beings, !but the general state of
did imitate, but not conaeiously, univena1 happine.s which people

the .byle of write,.

they

read. could attain-if they we�n't 80

When he waa younger, he had read balmy, and insane, and stupid . . ."
enonnoul amounw, anything he
Buy • S t,lieh Spring ()Q�t
could get hi' hands on. He aeem
To Charm Your Bea..
ed to teel that it had been an 1m.
pOrtant factor in his wrltl•.

.1

Wilten I aaked if ·be thought a

fairly fixed code of beliefs - re.
philOlOphiul,

IIrious,

loclal

Nancy Brown

and

8r7n Ma..r

the like - w.s neceasary, he as.
that one'l

eel'<ted

beliefs .boulc1

never .be docmatlc and

-,enDUlat,

to

but ah,a,. fluJd, .u:bjMt
change, powth and maturil7.

"Do

you

AnD"

think,"

I

.tn.luirod\

"that there is ,ueh a thine .. a

lnon-ipOetic' word Tit
"No,N he replied, 'tJut there are

If

wolda wbleh people &l't DOt. UMd
to MeiD.&' In a poem, 01' for
matter, written down at aU,
when these 'Wonla are UMd,
attract too mucb attention.

they uplet tbe baJance of
Jle continued, when I
ed about the pollibility of a 'noD
poetic' lubject, that there ,.,..
likswiae no aubject which could

poem."

not be put Into poetry, thoul'h lor
varioUs realons, lome lubjecta are I
not bel,.. uled mueh currently. He
believes. Ihawever, that there Is no
aet pattern into whkh cont.empor.
ary poetry to .ubeidl"" .. _Iry
4id. lor example, in Elizabethan
tkn81 - there la no one point of
view whic:h modern ,poets take.
Vene drama In a 100M! l"hytbm,

. . SlCaiTAaT
iii
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not blank vene, I, now popular
London, especially the plays by
Christopher Fry.

n
i

Taldn.. another tack, I a.ked
lfr�
.. if he wrote a poem
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Cio,.,.carlo Menotti Ducu..e. Opportunitiell
For Mmic-Drama In Contemporary Theatre
Continued from Pa,e 1

A.rticulate A..ukn Expreues Historical and Philo8ophical Opiniom
Sound and Subject Matter of Poetry, 'Non-poetic Word' Proble"l

I

He has had no formal training
Continued from P.ge 1
retlidng It. He is really j'etting I he said, 'Ibut it l.cQ something.
the theatre. AI a child he
in
eM!!, young and intere.ted.
inside poetry, getting at the heart Some kind of rhyme or .ound con
i.tagain. .r turned to fac:e him.
To Gian-Carlo Menotti, opera a marionette theatre one Chr
of It. As for deci�ing to sit down tinuity makes a poem much bet
Be was taU and thin and
--tWit ela'borate set. and
ia • part of the theatre ; it makea mas-h
al'ld write in' the st)'le of so-and- ter. But the ordinary rhyme pat,..
,
ted
Tbi
!play..
with an air of sub'Presen
he
tumes
it
proi.
no diMerence whether
'0, [ think- it'a a meaningless ex- tera are lor the most part no 10"1'
rusticity a.'bout him.
duted in an opera hou.e or a had been his only direetorial
ereise."
er interesting. That's why I 1m
He
looped down over hi.
hair
The
e
edium.
batore
periene
M
that
prove
To
.
lecitimate theatre
to work out a syatem
attempting
on
opinion
next
his
I wanted
a senle ot. the
he had blue eye., and
opera t, a fundamental lonn of feel., however, that
internal rhyrme In my
for
regular
d
I.
appreciate
poetry
be.t
noae and mouth. whether
drama, he cited the Greek choruses theatre, c;! the drMnatie and
is poetry." At this moment I heard
or
it
seen,
when
II
it
when
was a mole in the crinkle
which were originally lung. Prlm!- the correct cannot be
• rile of voices In the next room.
right cheek; he spoke with heard.
telt
e
must
.
b
tive theatre WII opera. In the
ore -people were coming In to
"Poetry Is composed tor the way M
accent 01 the well-educated
The CoNlu} was :written in bwo
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